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sed ud a.c. abtrt. them ta diret theirsteps. elsewhere. Wethis ad- maynot be much diference'betwizt them; but if
ISi.Esacrametreet. vice. to be lollöwed by the Irish, the loss to the is any, weýthink thtat.Russia is aleettle the"

M1be 185 Unitèd State would be great; the injury inictetd country".of thetwo..
upon the moral and material prosperity of. that coun-- It : nothowever in the cruel treatment ta

îHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, try would be incalculablé; but we have yet to learn they are exposed-in the Jnited States, that.we
that the Church would be a sufferer, or that Mr. thé strongest reasons for endorsing the advice'

No.uavaai ,rR .D'ArAFENo M'Gee must needs be esteemed an indifferentCatho- fered, the American Celt to the Irish Cat
At the Office, -No. 4,Placedrmes. lie, because bis indignation. is aroused at the-sight of onthis Continent. Persecution still awaits,and

riE R Sathe wrongs daily perpetrated in the United, States everbe the lot of, ail who would follow-in-tbe1
o n r dhers. . . 3 perannun. upon bis fellow-countrymen. .teps of the Crucefied; and were it only in-their

Payable Half- Yearty ni Aduance. He is ta blame, only, if hebas aught exaggerated, terial interests that the Irish Catholics in the
-_or. set down in malice; or if be bas faieil. in those States suffered loss, the course recommended by

obligations which he contracted when he voluntarily M'Gee might 'perhaps be justly obnoxious to
T E T EU U W I TN E S became a naturalised American citizen. But he bas charge of "cowardice» which sone of his oppor

AND said nothing but what bas been said by native Ame- urge against it. . But an evil worse than the lo
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. rican citizens; lie lias -said nothing wvorse against, iorldly goods awaits the Irish Catholic in-Ami

America, than isto be found in Brownson's Quar- - a ss ao faith, a deprivation of morals. In
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1855. terly.B.eview for April last; and his cnlusions are words of Brownson's Review for April-in Ami

but the legitimate deductions from these universally -" the only free country on the gobe"-Cat
NE'WS OF THE WEEK. admitted premises. He bas advised bis countrymen children "are kidnapped and placed in Protestai

The calarnitbus tidings received by the steamer af and co-religionists not to -emigrate to, and. to fiee milies to be brought up in damnable heresy."1
last week are fully confirmed by the .Pac;ÉOc, which from, a country where, in-the words of Brownson's is a persecution worse than stocks.and whip
vesselieft Lirerpool on the 30th uIt., and arrived at Review, Catholics are -" what Mhe Christians were posts, than fines, imprisonment, or deatb. Of
New York» on-Wednesday morning. Full particu- under Diocletian, Galerius, and Mazîmian"- persecution it is no shame to be afraid ; from
lars had-dot been received ; bùtthe total lss of the where "1their lives and property are insecure"- tyranny it is no cowardice to flee. Our Lord,i
Allies vàs'suinmed up at about 5,000. Of this loss and where "their riglhts as Catholics,, as citizens, true, warned His disciples "nat ta be afraid of
the British share is put downat 1,337, including 97 as men, are every day tramp!ed upon qoith impu- that kill the body, and after that have no more
officérs bthe French loss is given as 3,337, including nity." This advice may be anti-Amedican; but it is they can do"-ST. LUKE, Xii., 4; but He
133 office-s. :the names of Generals Megran and singularly like the advice given by Our Lord to His careful toimpress upon Ris hearers a lively and
Brunet figure aiongst those of the wounded. disciples--" When theya sal persecuite you in this lutary fear of hu who bath power ta cast into

The sieg.is'lhowevër -prosecuted with unabated city, flee into another."-Sr. MATT. x., 23. or to bring up in " damnable heresy"--" Yea, I
vigori anI tis loss, though greatly to be deplored, Itecannot be argued that the naturalised American unto you"-said Our Lord-"fear ham."-lb.,
is by n6 means of a nature-to discourage. At Bada- citizen is not as mùch entitled to point out, and com- That this fear is not a vai and ile fear, is evi
jos, ..at~B3rgos, and at St. Sebastian, under the im- ment upon, the defects in the institutions of bis ado~t- from the fearful amount of defections amongst
mnediatè direction of the great Duke, British troops ed country, as is the native-born citizen to criticise, rising. generation, which the Church in the Ur
were 'repulsed with fearful slaughter upon more than and find fault with what lie deems amiss in that forn States bas annually to deplore ; and which can e
one occasion; and yet within a few weeks these of government of which he is a subject by the acci- be accounted for by the immoral and anti-Cati
stronglholds batd to admit a conqueror within their dentts of birth. And if allegiance and protection be system of education to which the children of Ca
walls. We thérefore read ivith satisfaction, and witl reciprocal-if, where the one is withheld, the other lie parents tn the United States are constantly
a caim assurance of ultimate success, that the Al- is not due-we see not what allegiance is due by posed. Thtat apostaces amongst the first genera
lies are still steadily pushing their approaches towards Irish Cathoies in America to that government under of immigrants are rare, ive admit. But when
the enemy's works, and are tlhrowing up fresh batte- which their "lives and property are insecure," and come to reckon up the defections from thef
ries. The:French too are sending out an additional their "rights are tramplei upon with impunity.."- amongst their descendants, the number is truly
Srps of 50,000 .men, which will, we trust, enable We do not pretend that they would be ;ustified in palling. In vain hitherto have the exemplaryI
the Allies to complete the investment of Sebastopol opposmng force to tyranny', or in appealing ta arms lates and Clergy of the Catholic Church exe
on the North side. This once effected, the redue- aganst the injustice of their persecutors. Bi ive do themselves to check the progress of the evil-for
tion of the çlice will bhcomé only a question of time. contend that the ill-usage which Irish.Catholics have sons of Sarvia are yet too liard for them; an
But whilst the northern forts are uninjured, and in met with in the United States cancels ail the;obtiga- spite of ail their care, the tender lambs of their fio
the bands of the enemy, it is to be feared that the tions which that country may have -laid them under are seized upon by the enemy of souls, and drag
City itselfi*ouldunot be tenable by the Allies, even when it admitted then as adopted citizens.:.- And a:way-" to be'brought up ia damnable heresy."
were they by sheer gallantry, and hard fighting, to after alIl-to what do -these obligations amount1?-. What, under suci circumstances, is the first i
rmake good-heir entrance. A few cases of choera America owes far moreto- the-Irish, thaúthlJ1isb of Cathohe parents? af those whom God holds
were still dcurrino- in the Allied ranks; but-the ge- Owe'to America.. spnsible for the souls ai te littie ones whom
neral heaith of te army was satisfactory. Lard . Ani if the ill usage of the British.Gore ent bas committed ta their care? .Is il no-must it
Raglan had been suffering from indisposition ; and, in justified thé ,Irishman, in thefirsï instanc.e,mo-;enounc- be-no matter. at what sacrifice of worldly good

Is f sGeneralimpson had been as- ng his Britishi allegiance, and authorised inrto as- to flee, as from the pestilence, fromthat land w]
signed as.His , Lordshipusuccessor.*sume a new nationality, with new obligations"what such acts of tyranny can be, and are daily per

Fromithe Baltic ie have a report that Sweaborg istiere to prevent the same.man fron throwing off trated with impunity? Ah i! when the Reevie
lhad been bombarded and the military stores destroyed. his allegiance as an American*citizen, when he finds speaks of such a filight as timid and cowardly, su
The Russians admit their violation of a fiag of truce himself exposed i the New World, ta treatment as it is the voce of the American, rather than of
in the affair of the Cossack's boat; but seek to ex- cruel and unust as that under which hé groaned min Catirc, that we hear.
cuse their rascaly conduct on thelpea of a dread of the Old ? If it was permissibte to the British sub-
treacheryon.the part of the English,and their anxiety ject ta throw off is allegiance, it must be equall'y 50
for the security of. the Russian Empire, seriously me- to tiedAmerican citizen; if the national character is wkALOWI nitis Lf z.-We publishet!

necti y adozn ad -bel o uonme Bitislinot ndeibie in one case, il is not sa in the otîter - week a communicatian from the R.ev. r. Rochenaced by a dozen .and'a-batf of unarmed Brits o lbemoecsi snts h te - Prescott, complaining of a passage in a speech deli,
sailors... This excuse for the dastardly act, is,if possi- nor can, under any circumstances, the claims of the edyt Mr. Patrick in the House of Assembly, i
ble, worse than the at itself. The London Times United States to the allegiance of its adopted citi- ing the debates on the Upper Canda Separate Sei
of the30thl uit. announced the serious illness of the zens, be stronger than tthose of Great Britain ta te il dandin hep -as reported by thé M
Emperor Alekander; and added that té King of ahleaanie o! its native-born subjets. Mr. M'Gee real ad--r Parckwas made to say thatPrussia's health was in a very precarious condition. erre cannot be blamed for failing in his obliga- « TerCathol' Patrict i m hei
Austria is stili reducing her forces, and seems intent tions as an American citizen, in that he recommends « The Catholit piiest in the place wbere hel'

in uaihere es Irish Catholie felw-ciizens to throw of their wanted hrm to pledge himself ta vote fr a Roi
uipon keeping. out of the fray. The other Euporean bisIihCtoi e %-iiest horofterCatholic Superintendent."li nborrowed American nationality, and ta put on an- C thi statement . M

The agitation for Administrative Reform still con.. other. T 'tis statement te Rev. Mr. Roche gave

be gaion orund inEngrandiv an sargemeet- b BHisadrice may be impolitie, or rater, impracifa- te a e al aracterisin ei as a gross,
ing ati* ben eld h Dur> Lae ivtitteabjct iebI. But we do nat hhink Iherefare that itmierits for tutter!y bastiess falsettooti an tht part ai himY

ke 'ale bject trurn l before th otice f its author the sweeping censures of the Reviewer.- made il; as be--te Rev. Mr. Roche-neyerJepmgÏ. teésu .ctprominently bfre te notice ofIsra al s moro inta i oe o ae.any time, either before or after Mr. Patrick'sel1he publie. , Mr. Roebuck's motion of want of con- Ils reai îault l5, in aur opinion, 'lit c'mes toaîe;n' tien, iadbeld anbecommunicatione aite Mr.Pati
fidence in the Ministry had been postponed for a fort- and instead of wondering at its being given now, our sob i
niught. The returns of the Board of Trade for the only surprise is, that Irish Catholics should ever have upon the subject.

month of May showv a considerable falling off-nearly been 50 silly as t emigrate to the' United States._. T I'this letter from the Rev. Mr. Roche,1
£400,000-as compared with the returns for the Tiis was the grand mistakPe; one wich we fear il i Patrick bas put forth a rejoinder in the Prescott

same month of last year. The harvest prospects at n0w too late to remedy. Thev ritings however of legrap aof the 4th mst. ; in which, it is easy to,
home were decidedly favorable. Breadstuffs of ah Mr. M'Gee may yet have the good effect of waring ceive that the writer, fading himself in a scrape,î
kinds were declining in price. his fellow-countrymen stiti remainingiireland against convicted of haviag taken very unwarrantable li

allowing themnselves to be duped by the stock phrases, ties with truth, endeavors to escape fromt bis a
and the Fourth of July Justian, of stump orators,' ward.posiion, under a cloud af unmeaning erbu

SRO.WNSON'S QUARTERLY RE VIE W, about " American Freedom," andI" riohts of man." Enough however transpires to drow that, onI
FOR JULY, 1855.lu the case of the Irisb Catholic, this freedom is a ONEz POINT t issue betwixt the Rev. Mr. Roc

mockery-these "1righlts are every day trarapledo upn and his opponent, the former is decidedly in the niFrom the annexed list of the contents, it viii be with impunity.na In fact, Mr. Patrick admitsalilthat Mr. Roche
seen that the present number of this admirable pe- And . yet the Reviewer of July, speaks of the serts-viz., that the latter never held any comm
rodical is one of more than ordinary interést. The United States as fithe only free country on the cation with him-Mr. Patrick-upon the subject
artile.on "Knour-Nothngs. will, however, -e globe;" and tells us ltat " there is na country. were e Catholic Superintendent for Cathali -Sepa
iink, be lthe ont which 'viil prove most generally' at- thte Churcht is inr" r îee"cls istcîpo Schtools; and ltaI therefone lis speech, as repoi
Irartive; as it treats of a subject in which.thé peopl perty la safer," than inor th ereame as> alere-if in.tht Montred? Heraldidcontain a grosend
of Cariada are, at lte present juncture, as much- we meay believe the sanie Reviewer ai April-" aur mitigatedi he.-Q. E. D.:--
terested, as are our neighb>ors on the other side ai te churchés are blown up, burnt down andi deser'rated" ." As to the speech referred tou-says Mr. Pati

lint. where " the sanctuary' of aur privete sehools and 'n tris rep!y-"e as reportedi in the Honlreal Heral
i.--" Gratrv an the Knowledge cf-God.;" calgsi nae"weelt h oli 'da r have nlot seen itl; and unless tlie extract parbtished

II.-" Rome af ter thé Peace." oegsiina -hrteCtoic'dadreMr. Roche be a garbled o.ne, Irdon't thmnk it did
II.-" Fernier's institutes of-Metaphysies." all but denied a burial'--where Cathohie chtildren justice. .. .. .. As regards the exaction
1V.-" Wilberforce on Church Authority.î, . "sare kidinappedi andi. placedi ini Protestant families ta piedge fromn me by' Mr. Roche, I bave niever assei
V.-" italy and the Christian Allianee,» be brought up ma damnableheresy"-and whîere tht that I had personal comuniestion with hint an

VI.-" A Know-Nothing Legisleture" "-Legislatures are devisinug ways and means ta con'.. subject." -

VI.-" Literary Noticeseand Criticisme.". fiseale the funds given by' Catholie charity ~for the A&únminig Laoever the, substantiei accuracy of
Wie have readi this article on "«Know'-Nothing- support af divine worship, anti feeding of the por." Hcrald's ParHiamentery' reports, whicb are gener

ism" with a litt le surprise, andi, wve must confess, with If these be the fruits ai American freedomi, if- these remnarkable for thteir acduracy', a.nd la which Hor
mare regret. Ihe writer seems ta us to be unneces- be the siguns of religions liberty, thank Godi, we say able members are.often grealy> indebtd-for ohf!
sarily.severe,;not to.ay e>ruelly unjust, towards . the -thaenk Godi, that we are not. American citizens ;-- their speeches were but Feported verbatimg as di
talented editon cf thte American Celt; wbom -il andi that ourblt isonot test "in the only' fret country .veredi, what awful twad'dle-would-they uot but
cliasses witht tuie ren who do the iris4A Âerican and an the globe." But is not te .Reviewer unjusat .a 6aofen appiear ?-assuming,'we sa>y, the aecesracy
.the N. Y. Perald. Thtis coinparison is unworthsy cf Russie ?-anid as not religious liberty' as nobl>' vin-- tht BerakP'srepart,. which Mr. Patrick hard>' v
iDr.Brownson, anti is muat unjust;' as far as Mr; D9. dicatedi by flogging lthe nuins et Minsk, as by' he in- tures la contest, it wouiid seem tat Mn.'- Patr
MWGèé is concerned ¡ wh.o, tiought he réa>' not be so slits offeredi to the inm3tes of lte Roxbury catneent by mnade his mendaciousassertion against the Rev.
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2i, Triipet.
M. *Double Trumpet.
13. Clanon.

14. wEephone.
CR0oI. ORGA.

1. Open Diapason.
2. Sto Diapason, Buse.
3. Meioda, Treble-.
4. Duileiana.

Violineello.
8.Kerotaphan-.

7. Principal.
8. Flute.
9. Flute Creuse.

J. Crena.
11. "Voa-chuniana.
12. Basoon.

SWELL ORGAX.
1. Double Stop Diapason.
2. Open DIapason.
3. Viol de Gamba.
4. Cpoe de i Mte.
& Clarabelia Finie.
6. Principal.
7. Clarionet.
8: Comnet a rank.
9. Hautboy.

10. Trumpet.
.ri. Tremient.
PE L OGAN CCC to C 2

Notes..
1. Opea"Diapason CCCO

.ý (32 féet'.) ',. I
2. Bourdon CCC (wpod.
3. Double nlenana, CC&

4, «eB)mCCC.
& BombardbccC
6.- Diapation C. ..

7» Coulas.
i Be=owssigna.
1--Pedalcheck. -
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1L. Pasanne Bnss,
12. Clarion.

CHOIR. ORGAN.
1. Stop Diapason, Treble.
2. Stop Diapason, Bass.
3. Duiciena.
4. Violincello.
5. ierolophon.
6. Principal.
7. Fifleenth.
8. Flute
9. Cremona.

sWELL OIRGAN.
1. Double Diapason.
2. Stop Diapason.
3. Open Diapason.
4. Duciana.
5.. Principal.
6. Vio de Gamba.
7. Clarabel Flute.
8. Cornet, 3 ranks,
9. Hautboy.

". Trumpet.
Il. Tremutent
PEDAL 0rGAN CGC to C 0

.Notes.
1. Bourdon, CCc (wOod.).

2. Euphone,'CCC (meta,.)
3. Sub.Bass,'CGC.

. Diapason CC.

7 Copu1as.
1 Be llbs signal.
1PedatCheek.

us contains 52 draw stops,
as denote4dby the asteriML'

më@mftmàftftý .-

ofisawn: o '" Previoúsly t the late elecîioet-' :
thhistis M råPäiékc'slIucid ei ariatione.."an he
öf Mr.Rocbe's church said to me, and i ieleb
.Mr.RWaàdaùhrisedhim't y so." Somebody
hatitold hmini s f4ct1 that'sornebody -adsaidi t
soniebodY-bad, lianthàtalsomébody hati réadt; ant
upon the-strength of-titis infd,'mationpoor credu
Mr .Patrick "believed." Oh -for shame, siIy Mr.Patrickt believe such idle rumors! And then con.
tinues Mr.,Patrick, ' A nnumb& of Roman Cathoii
meetings were hield, at which it was aid I
strongly denounced. It ias also said that guithetwo. Sabbaths preceding the election, this same ee-
emplary Mr. Rotie held. forth vith great effeet
against me.. . - . It was also asserted that on
the day of nomination this sane devoted Christian
p-iest rushed to the iustings. - . . Havigbeen
informed of all these occurrences, I wasfully satis-
fied !!' Oh, amiable and confiding simplicity! 01,
artless and unsophisticated Mr. Patrick, great is th'
faithl «l e was said--it wms also asserted»-land
ÈOn, werefuly satified!"

" Ions. On-dit" is, and always has been, a noto-
rious liar; and his Englisht cousin-" Ie-wgas.stzid
Esq.," is not a whit better. Yet upon no better
authority tian that of Mr. "lt-was-said," poor dear
Mr. Patrick is "fully satisfied;" and from his place
in Parliament proceeds-to denounce a Catiolie cler-
gyman as taking an indecorous part in secular. poli-
tics. Such at least is the only excise that lue can
put forward for his gross and unfounded attack upon
the character of an exemplary priest. Of a trithl,
when we read their speeches, and, stili more mo,.
strous, their own explanations of their speeches, we
cannot but think, that, of our Upper Caniadian Le-
gislators, many have been elected upon the same prin-
ciple as that which inspired ionest Dogberry inl is
chtoice of constabless-" lithe most desartless and
senseless mai."

THE NEW ORGAN FOR ST. PATRICK'S
CHURCH, MONTREAL.

We have iad the pleasure of examining this truly
fine Organ, erected by Mr. Samuel R. Warren, Or-
gan Builder of this City, and which bas just been con-
pleted, and was opened yesterday afternoon, by trial
performances, in vhich several of our best City Or-
ganists took part.

To say that we vere delightted, would but inade-
quately express our feelings on hearing its now beau-
tifully delicate, now majestie, soul-stirring tones; and
that it is to remain. with us ; that ve shall at all tiner
have an oppot-unity of enjoying this ."King of h-
struments," is a matter on vihicl.we have most cor-
dially to congratulate Our fellow citizens, the Con-
gregation attending the church, in particular. Bly
the w!ay, as next to laving a fine organ, is having a
fine organist, we trust this maifer vill not lbe lost
sight o for it can only cause disappointmeunt to know
that the beautiful combinationswhici we have heard,
exist, but that there is lack of abilit on the part of
the performer to bring thent forward.

It is. well. known that Mr. Warren..erecteil an
Organ for the Anglican Cathedral, Toronto, in 1853.
On consideration, we think it will in every way best ef-
fect Our prèsent purpose, if ive refer to that Organ,
by way of comparison, itl having, up to this time,
been decidedly the fargest and finest Organ in Cana-
da. We hadl an opportunity of examining that
Organ when in the St. Ann's Market, and had occa-
sion to speak in gloiwing ternis of it. In the first
place, we give a comparative specification of ithese
.two-Organs, as follows:-

ST. PATRICK'S ORGAN. ST. JAmEs (ToRONTo) ORGAN.
Great Organ Compass CC. to Great Orgn Compass CC to-

F 54 Notes. F 54 Ntes.
1. Double Open Diapason 1. Double Open· Diapason

CCc. CCC.

z' OenDiapason. 2. Open Diapason.
4 Stop Diapason. 4. Clarabela.
&. Gemaihoru. 5. 'Principal.
6. Principal. & Twelfth.
7. Twelfth. 7. Fifteenth.
8. Fifieenth. S. Open Flute.
9. Wald Flute. 9. Sesquialtra and Cornet s

ranks.
10. Sesqialtra andCornet 3 10. Pasaune Treble, -.I


